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(feat. Bobby Valentino)

Hook:
And I love you, baby
The way you walking (so sexy)

The way you're talking (so sexy)
So girl, won't you come to my table tonight 
And sit right next to me?
And girl, I gotta let you know 
So fly from head to toe
And it's not just about the body
It's something about you, girl!

I can help a girl, I gotta get you contact
Take you out of town, show you what the fun is
Sea food, summer time blowing with the wind
See, we're about to do it big, and then again
Every time ...even when I'm watching
Everything you do be sex and problems
From head to toe, baby you're top notch 
We can take a round trip to the new spa
From the club, to the crib, to the apple
Fucking with a nigga like me, you need a passport
Take the seat, let's eat, taste the good life
Where she wanna go? Book another flight!
Fast... resorts and Panamera Porsche
Villains and ... bugaloos and...
You know you're bad, the model type
Now order what you want, I know you want a bottle like

Hook:
The way you walking (so sexy)
The way you're talking (so sexy)
So girl, won't you come to my table tonight 
And sit right next to me?
And girl, I gotta let you know 
So fly from head to toe
And it's not just about the body
It's something about you, girl!
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She classy, we're still getting nasty when the bed time
I'm surprised that body ain't making headlines
Play with it till it's wet, get it right!
Call me up, and let me confiscate it for tonight!
One scoop, two scoop, wanna come and see
She ain't swallow for you, but done it for me
Give her what she like, no wet drinks and ..beers
Smart bad bitch for some ... skills
In them high heels with the pink lip-gloss
Cruising with the top, I fuck with the..
Baby, now we're pouring champagne
Yeah, balling shit up in my late night
I little.. nigga, did you find this?
You'll be making...for stop when you won't pass
Yeah, let me know what time to get with you
Let a lil niga come and do it big!

Hook:(x2)
The way you walking (so sexy)
The way you're talking (so sexy)
So girl, won't you come to my table tonight 
And sit right next to me?
And girl, I gotta let you know 
So fly from head to toe
And it's not just about the body
It's something about you, girl!
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